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Pine Stationery

RANGES Atisco Cameras and

on Easy Terms
We have on display a long line of Rang-

es, all of them are sanitary style -(- leg
base)- - --have Polished Tops and plain Nick-

el Trimmings.

Duke Range size 8-- 18 $62.00
Terms, $7.50 cash $1.50 weekly

Beauty Range size 8-- 18 $64.00
Terms, $7.50 cash $1.50 weekly

Peerless Range size 8-1- 6 $68.00
Terms, $8.50 cash $1.75 weekly

Charter Oak Range size 8-1- 8 $8.0.00
Terms, $10.00 ensh $2.00 weekly

Estate Range size 8-1- 8 $92.50
Terms, $12.50 cash $2.50 weekly

Old Ranges Taken in Exchange

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit St. Johns

Real Bargains In Tonfc
caaaiC8xa:a:::acBXoceoocoo 111 1 VI Ilk
Now is your opportunity to buy tents at a price act
ually below wholesale cost. Seize the opportunity
while it may be had. Note the following prices:

8x10 Tent 16 .(0

10x12 Tent 20.00

12 x 14 Tent 26.75

14x16 Tent 34.00

14 x 20 Tent 42.00

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Aftenrw for fJnnrlvpnr Tirc

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131

C 1 101

Supplies

Foot of Burlington St,

Still Eating:
Good! We are still selling Groceries
GOOD groceries -- the BEST groceries
in town for the money and are selling
a lot of them
If you are a customer we can hold your
trade without advertising. Our gro-
ceries and the service we give will do
that
But if you are not a costomer you
ought to be, and we WANT you to be
one, for it is as much to YOUR benefit
as to ours
Just ask any of our customers they
will tell you then come yourself, and
you will be happy, and so will we

GIVE U9 YOUR GROCERY ORDER TODAY.

Lavrack's Cash Grocery
416 NORTH JERSEY ST.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Our Prescription Department always at your service

Prescriptions by Registered Pharmacists only

Phone Columbia 138 105 North Jersey St.

Local News,

Pathc Records nt Currins.

Mrs. Hntti is havinc a caraire
constructed at 1029 Hudson.

F. W Hood is rctmirmir resi'
denco at 1027 Oswego street.

J. R. Berry is orcctinir a now
residence at Calhoun and Central
avenue.

C. C. Sharpe has taken out a
nt inr' mull in oiirnrncrn

bt. olnSmid CeS avenues. ,,ot l"JU 'silace
nK, nronhecies nro bcinir ful

The local ball team was do- -

fcated at Vancouver Sunday
afternoon by a score of 9 to 1.

0

G. W. Smalley is making sub
stantial repairs to residence at
Olympia and Charleston streets.

Mrs. W. W. Irwin and Mr. J.
M. Hraden of Grand Rapids,
Mich., arc guests of their sister,
Mrs. S. J. Holt.

Deth Roirors is spending
coiinlu of weeks in the mountains
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Overatreet.

The throe modern tlwollings
that are being constructed by the
Peninsula Security Co. on Itich-mon- d

street between Ivanhoe
and Syracuse, are now under
roof.

C. II. Webster of Tacoina,
called on his old friend, S. 11.

Satterlce, last week. Mr. Web-
ster is a veteran of the Civil War,
and took in the Encampment
at Portland last week.

Tho
teams

Peninsula Corn foot
played a frame of ball at

the local grounds Sunday after
noon, in which tne lormer was
hopelessly outclassed and result- -

nir in a score or a to u. un y
two hits was all the Poninsulnitos
wero able to garner.

1'. G. Gilmore. formerly well
known citizon and business man
of St. Johns, but who hat been
successfully engaged in the mer-
cantile business at Newport,
greeted his old time friends hero
tho first ot tho week, lie ex
pects to enter the government
service in tho near future.
"Pete" reports business thriving
at Newport.

II. J. Davis, chief electrician
at U. S. Naval Training station
at Seattle, was a recent visitor
at tho home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Davis. He alao
spent a week in Salt Lake City.
Since his return to Soattln ho
has successfully passed tho ex
amination and boon appointod
Warrant Gunner, a commissioned
office.

filled

As the government, under the
conservation of print papor,
does not favor the enlargement
of any newspaper, but on the
contrary urges a reduction in
size wherever possible, adver
tisers who anticipate using the
columns of the Review for the
Fall business should arrange for
their snace without delay.
space for advertising purjiosois is
quite limited, and the demand
for such space is incivasing, fo
it would not bo wise to delay
until such space has all been
contracted for. Better see about
it at once.

and

news

Our

J

Bonham & Currier, the enter
prising and well known mercan
tile dealers, closo their thirteenth
year of business in St. Johns the
first day ot bentembor. From
a modest beginning they have
gradually expanded until today
their three stores under one roof
is one of the most comnlete and
uptodate establishments of Port
land. Honham & Currier have
always attended strictly to busi
ness, ana y courteous treatment
honest values, judicious advertis-
ing, and incorporating the
Golden Rule in their daily bus-
iness they have attained a
prominence and a reputation
that they may well feel nroud of.
Thirteen ha3 at times been con
sidered an unlucky number, but
in this case their thirteenth
year has proven the most success
ful of all. May they continuo
in business here for many years
to come, and may each succood-in- g

year prove more successful
than the one preceding it.

FOR RENT wit at thli afflt

Kleetric Vacuum Cleaner
If. Clark.

Hoar the lalost patriotic
lar records at Currins.

The largo illustration on the
first page of tin's paper was tie-sinn-

by C. C. Woodliouse. a
heavy St. Johns realty owner,
and a mining engineer of lo

skill and wide exper-
ience. It took some months of
painstaking effort on his part
to make it as accurate as it an
pears. While it was made about
five years ago, it is the best
illustration available and prove

Woodliouse'

hg
filled. Hie picture is we
worth pondering over. In no
better way could the wondei fu
advantages of the lower penin
suln be depicted. Study it well

Among the institutions that
have located in St. Johns within
tho past year is the Peninsula
Brass roundry. founded by H.
A. Baclimau. and is already do
ing n nourishing uusincss in ma
king accessories for the shh
yards. The Valveless Pump
iv I'oundry Co. is a new com
pauy that has taken possession of
the old Marino iron Works plant
at l ho root or Kichmoiul street
converting it into a big foundry.
besides erecting a good sized
machine shop. The Associated
Engineering Corporation has
taken over the old b.ix factory
and is making a specially of
pulleys and blocks for shins.
The Jobes Milling Co. has been
transferred to the Koho City
Flouring Mills and the capacity
of the mill is being doubled.

Under a government conser-
vation plan for news print pa
per is an order discontinuing
weekly panors to subscribers
three months in arrears. There
are a numuer on the Kevlow
list who comes within this rul
ing simply because they have
neglected to pay up when their
subscription expired. We would
regret very much to lie com-
pelled to eliminate these good
citizens from our mailing list
just because they have overlook
cd the fact that they are in ar
roars. Therefore, any subscriber
who is three mouths or more hi
arrears is requested to remit as
soon as possible, ho that wo will
not be under the necessity of
taking a single name from the
list. Pleaie remembor this, as
we shall not havo the timu to
send out personal notices to this
effect.

Ono of the establishments that
secure .the stahlllty and sun- -

stantiality of Ht. Johns is the
erection of the immense mini- -

ieiiml gruin elevators and coal
bunkers in North St. Johns.
The cost will approach very
closely to $8,000,000. and work
on the same is progressing rap
idly. Adjoining it will soon he
erected an eight story concroto
t louring mills, with several other
industries in prospect. With
tho big elevators on the north
end and the half million dollar
municipal dry dock on the south
ond of St. Johns the sub
stantiality of St. Johns cannot
further bo questioned, Ihe dry
docks is always busy. It is cap-
able of lifting the largest ships
.'gming into the Portland harbor.

On account of tho government
restricting the use of news- -
mpeii stock to as low minimum

as possible in order to conserve
its supply,, and in order to
nssist tho government as much
as posaihlo along this line,
this issue of the Review is not
as large in size as it might have
boon. In order to confine the
issue to eight pages much of the
matter had to be curtailed and
some writeups eliminated. There
is so much that could be suid
concerning St. Johns, its in-

dustries and bubiness concerns,
that a much larger sized paper
would be necessary to tell it all,
and at the same tinfe carry
enough advertising mattor to
pay for cost of publication. Ow-
ing, therefore, to lack of space,
illustrations and details in con-
nection with industrial plants
and citizens of St. Johns whom
have boon largely instrumental
in making St. Johns what it is
today are largely eliminated.
At a later oriod, when the
supply of news papor is more
plentiful, we hope to get out a
papor that will tell the whole
story faithfully and well.

Thero is nothing a soldior en-
joys so much as pictures of home
and the home folks. Send thtm
a few home snap shots. Currin
Says So. .

your vacation I DE : 5?.EVI

Hear Caruso any
rins.

at Cur- - WMKm BIB 1,1EJ-1B--
J :SaajTW

Get your Economy Jar Caps at
uie at. jonns Hardware store.

,'CS51

When in need of small
get them at tho

store. St. Johns: n the Penin
sum National Bank Building.

makes records only for
uiu viuxuK. Horn iii nt iinv
uny at uirrma.

Learn to dance Miss Blanche
Whitman's Dancing School, G10
v. Charleston street; phono

Loiumuin uoa.

Genuine Hawaiian Uktdnlna.
At uurrins.

suburb cal Is tr von nromnt
aueiuion uay or n is it. Com
pinto auto ultimo nt! tin I John N.
charge; refined service. Miller Ciiaumis ii. kiwiim,,
a: lracey.

We will bo tho school hook and
supply headquarters this year.as
ii inepast. uurrlns.SayB So.

a

All phonoirrimhs in'niii tlmf IhI
the iirunswick. Currin Says So.

0

u r

I f my work nleases von : nlrmqo
ion your l r ends, if not. to
me.-liog- ors, 1202 N. Jersey
sireei.

A Victrola is i
pleasure everv dav
Currin Says So.

of
in the

ror oaie oix room 111

.list St. Johns: terms. Call nt
i;mH Columb a bou ovard.

tiuarantecd made in Amoricn
cutlery at Currins.

(B

Lauder

rorba O Two ota nonr newt.
office. Price $100 each. Small
cash payment down or Liberty
.oiiu. ;m in, Willamette.

Get Patho Hecordu at Currins.
t -

I'or practical naintinir and
uilriominiiur. work, rielif...... . ,v . .

I

price, puoiiu Loiumbla b'J'j.

Are you investinirin W. S. S.V
uurrin bays So.

ror SaloDtike HaiiKe, wood
or SUri.OO. Ca 931 North
voIIokk.

Come in and hear the late rec- -
ords. i ou are always welcome.
wirrin says so.

St. Johns Fair Store. K. W.
i'oy, prop.: household ut tv
supiuios unu ceneral notions.
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality K'oodH at lowest prices.
w ox i to I'Jioctric store.

i .ay your n ans now to tret a
Victrola for your fumilv nt Xmas.
Lurrin bays bo.

source

LokiiI Services A. W. La f for
ty, W Pittock Klock. Garnish- -
monts defended: all decrees.

olephono, Uroadway 2'1G. Adv.

Tho Brunswick Phonoyranh
plays all makes of records at
their best, and without any
nanfro ot atttachment whatever.
.'hat is tho best nart of it.

Currin Says So.

ror Sale- - Youmr carnation
plants, 2 cents a p ant. Mrs.
W. L. Montgomery. 415 N. Kel- -
OKK St., Phono Col. 897.

We would like you to havo a
Victor Keeord Catalogue. It
will intorest you, whether you
iuvo a talking machine or not.

Currin Says So.

Kor Sale- -

jerries lor
umbia 7(M.

-- Himalaya black-cannin- g.

Call

Wanted. Position at liirht house
work in exchange for room and
board with small waires. Mrs.
Kathermo Quay, North Cen
tral Ave.

For

day

year.

house

irood

coal,

Col- -

928

Kor Sale Two fine lots, cor
ner, hard surface paid for, fine
ocation, No. 1 terms. Innuire

at this of lice.

Good Second hand Sewing machines (or
rent. ii. v. untie, tl

has always been to keep the assets of our
institution thoroughly liquid. Our mem-
bership in the Federal Reserve System
accomplishes this aim to a degree previously
impossible. In the Federal Reserve Bank
we have an unfailing reservoir of cash
obtainable in exchange for commercial
paper v.h'ch wc hold.

Peninsula National Bank
Chant Smith,

Ol'lMCItUS.

I'Kim C. K.VAPI',
1'llANK 1'. DHINKIIK

on ovt ltiiutrsitN.

. President
Vice President
Vice President

. . Cmliler
AtxMrttitCnslilcr
AmUIaiiI Cuihler
AiwUlniit CiuIiIit

THO. TXRW

DMINKRR

JOMK

KNAW

1'KNNhl.l.
Stanton Down, okant kmitii
HmVAKD Momuim, nni.iti'ii!

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
per cent on Savings per cent on Time Certificates of fkjmit

' 30

Beautiful
adult

haarae,
embalmlnu

MRKCTOK8.
M

V. l

A K

I'. l
K.

I,.
K. j n

3 4
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II.

Surely Our Windows

llitvc ntlrrii'U'il 'mi. l'crliftM y.n
tlinilKlil tlinl our urk mikI hi
nitcw were K dint ( IiIkIi prtrrs it'
other wity iiruiul. 1111111 on
lilt! It liUfclT llnlllrH l.t t ittoc- til
llkTK,lilll Hf Itlilliitiilll .1 ilil ' '

14 I K." I f 'C t l'OIlilit ill k Jiut llli ' t

Help lit Mti' tlii- - Inch nt'itulilt'iii (nr vim.

MUCK GROCERY
S. Imry VUhiw CmI, 1 1 i

REDUCED PRICE

WOOD-CO- AL!
FOR THIRTY DAYS

St. Johns Lumber Co.

A Newly Wed Pair
limy Ami vwry lcllu lut Imh ,cfu'
illK ')) AH WM-Allie- n I 1 K't !

Suit iiihI KimkI if'v l a t'wry r '

l'irl"i iiiitu in an inliuiiu tru ly oi
niitii-- . Mini u.liuUirii I. a ukuuJi
lirltfllt .iml rl tn von t'vriy i

til l iilllUll lll.lt lull.

H. F. CLARK
too

THE
S.

UNIVERSITY of OREGON

FURNITURE
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FUNERALS

$7
MII.MvU TRACK V

I'lincruls K ilc. in ii for f'iO 30, 10. C0. JIikIit cl (uucmU i i juu
ortiit Wc nntnufacliirt-- i iiki'U. I.ud.

lUrautifiil funeral ili.ipc

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Independant Funeral Dlroctors A 76B5

Washington ut I IIJ Street, tietween 20th and 21st Street, Wuat Sitlc

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

GM Central Ave. N. Plioue Columbia 88b"

t
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